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John Raum, Letters.

1832, May 8. John Reynolds, regarding pension for Mr. Mooglin (name?) to Raum, Golconda, Ill.

1834, Nov. 16, H. C. Pattridge, Princeton, Ind., to Postmaster, Golconda, Ill. [Raum].

1834, Dec. 5, Alex. F. Grant, Vandalia, Ill., to Raum, on electing Gen. White as secretary of the Illinois Senate.

1834, Feb. 23, Reynolds to Raum, on the Globe and Intelligencer.

1836, June 16, Reynolds, enclosing letter of Peter Hagner:

1836, June 14, Hegner to Reynolds.

Same: Copy of the preceding letter.

1836, July 14, Hagner to Raum, and cover envelope.

1840, Nov. 19. Henry Eddy, Shawneetown, Ill., to Raum, celebrating outcome of the 1840 presidential election.


1842, Aug. 23. Cogswell, James M. (Raum's nephew), Salem, Ky. His financial troubles. Plan to move to Missouria [Missouri?]


1856, Nov. 9. Jno. B. Thomas, Homer, Ill. Would have perferred Clay over Buchanan. Reference to Black Republicans.